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(OS BAY NEEDS HARMONY BUT, THE CITY COUNCIL DOESN'T WANT IT FROM THE BAND
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HE'S RIGHTS

(UESTEON IS UP

nowninns at Western
Iter Power Conference in

(Session at Portland

I SIDESFDHMED

SI in oliai Jur uuiiuaai
in Any Time Since Pre-

vious to Civil War

IRNOR GIVES VIEWS

iTImt Federal liovcrninent. is

h Too Sjinputhrlle uud Xnt

Fniulllui- - With Conditions In

the West lis It Might Do

lu Cum liar Time.; Ar in hlcl Trill

tTLANU, Oro., Sept. 21. DIs- -

Interpretations of tlio rights

stales unci control of tlio Fcd- -

kovernmcnt a( tho opening ot
rcutern status wntur power rou
to toiltiy was liroiiKlit to Ibhiio

sharper contrast tliiiu nt any
Blnre tho Hiihjcct was iiI'kuuu
another anglu previous to tho

iWnr
Tim sides Formed

conference of thirteen Weat--

lates, which was called to op- -

tlio Ferris water power lousing
n quickly divided ItHolf Into
;amps, ono favoring absolute
il liy separate states while

ndvocnteil continued Federal
pIhIoii of the puhllc domain.

Governor Speaks
welcoming tlio delegates, Gov- -

fWllhycoiuhu Hiild: "Thu Wost--
tatea are held In leash grasped
o Fod'Miil Kovoriiiuont, which
nu loo Hyuipsithellc with tho
meaning of tho phrase 'states
' and certainly none too fa-

in boiiiu phtiBCH of burcan-pnlcrnnllHi- u,

with tho facts
py exist lu tho West toduy."

ro rged

mi: A.i woman iu:iii at
DKLLIXUHAM

ed to Have Itceii Guilty of
4 1 vc Three Passengers on

(Jicat .Northern Train
r AmocIiIikI riM to Cooi Day TIuim.J

BJ.INdllAM, Wnsh., Sept. Ul.
'men and one woman aro r.eld
county Jail lu connection w.th

iiurdcr of three passonKoru on
pat Northern train near hero
o ninht of Kehruary --'0, 1D11.
brgc llrooks, a real estate
fr. ami I). .1. Iluuncssoy, for

u (in at Xorthoru rjllroiul
yc, nro Liibpectcd of tho enine,
'Irj II. I'cnrco Is eharKod with
rim; the crlmlunls. Drooln
ice n uliadowed slnco the iiIkIu

liolil-ii- i and murder.

$ OOOOOO
Ull.ltO)S ASK

ion it'irriii.it timi:

l"tf I I'uti In I'uiu IUf Tlmni

hVWMNOTON, Hept. 'JI- -

lutcrstato Conmierco
amiiil s on today Krnnted a
iquiht by tho railroad Inter-itc- d,

for time in which to
repure a formal petition
Mill' for the uud

of tho Western
i vnnce.

"
F'hcil in Moyil. A logKer nam- -

Ilo'iuo was robbed In tho
Hold last nlKht when lifj-tb- uc

and four dollurs dlsap- -

'oin his trousers. Ho re-th- ls

mornluK his bollof that
f his friends had coino thoro
nisht and had done tho deed,

we thcro yesterday afternoon.
natter was reported to tho po- -

pls afternoon.

VOTIflJ TO KUCS
p. be fcuro and be out for tho
acting tomorrow night, Wedr
y, S'ptcmjier 22. It promises
a red letter event In the hls- -

I0' Marshfleld Lodge and you
Fbrct it If you are not in on
(V doings, in addition to tho
Plant business, there will be a
an nnd refreshments.

J V IIILDEXnRAXD,
rlxa'ted Rulor.

NEW AMBASSADOR
TO REPLACE DUMBA

My Aljih la U'iI I 'rem ( cmm Day Times

BUDAPEST, Sent, 21,
A dispatch says that X

X Kajetan Von Marczynski, t
X former Austro-Htmga- iy X

X Ambassador at Rome, has
X been selected to replace
t Ambassador Dumba at
t Washington,

AUTOS

('AltAOi: AMI COXTHXTS AT
Altlj DKSTItOVMI)

Mo.ssao Itecclicd by V. C. d'orst,
One of tlio Owners, Today

Trouble on Itcacb

A garaKo and flvu nutomobllcs,
together with auto supplies, were
a'll" destroyed lu a fire last night
at the mouth of the Kluslaw river.
V. 0. (lorst received a who today
rrom dipt. X. J. Cornwall, telling
or the fire.

The garage lu ono which was used
for the iiutos which run from the
Unipnua to thu Sluslaw river. It
was located Just south of the Bins-la- w

Jetty and tlio boys who run
tho machines havo their quarters
there. Tlio cuuso of tho fire wiib
not given, but It is thought possible
that the driver heated up too hot a
flro lu tho stove and thus caused
tlio bla;e.

Loss Over ?.tl)00
Mr. (lorst says that tho garage

was not worth more, thou $200,
but tho five Ford machines burn-

ed were worth about ?nriO eueh, and
In addition, thoro was ?:ir,0 worth
of tires burned. The telegram stat-

ed that everything was totally de-

stroyed. It Is usual to tako sixty
days' supply of gusollno to the gar-

age and keep it on hand, but Mrfc

(lorst says that tho gasoline Is in

drums and is always kept outside
tlio lmlltlliiir nnd lie believes Unit

this was not destroyed.
Xo liisiiiiuico

There was no Insurance on tljo
property, nnd tho loss will total
over $:t000. Tho lino was known
as the Umpiiua-Slushi- w lino and
one-qunrl- Is owned by V. C.

(Sonit of Xorth llcnd uud three quar-

ters by Capt. Cornwall and his asso-

ciates In tho Drain stogo lino.
Mr. Corst loft today for Umpqua

and Sluslaw rivers to look over tho

fire dniuago and to seo to other auto
troubles. Machines will bo taken
across Winchester Day .to roplaco
thoso on tho Sluslaw run which
were burned.

Surf Makes Trouble
High surf breaking north ami

south of tho Umpqua yosteruay

stalled thu machines on both legs
of tho Journoy In hero from

Passengers from tho north
arrived heo this morning 2-- i hours
late, having been delayed nil nignt
lu Gardiner.

Tlio auto stages wont up from

Jarvls Landing yesterday morning

early and wero to incot tho machines

from Fiorenco at tho Umpqua and

bring tho passongers hack.
Cniitthl lu Water

Above Ten Mllo Creek tlio surf
camo booming In far up tho shoro.

Tho machines woro caught In tho

water and tho engines stalled. It
was only aftor much difficulty that
they reached Winchester Hay,

No autos from tho north wero

been thoro, nnd the rise of the tide

hi ought the drivers back south again

and thoy spent the night at 'Ion
Mllo creek. Meunwhllo tho machines

bound south from Fiorenco woro un-

dergoing similar experiences and tlio
passongors stopped all night nt
Gardiner, coming through this morn-

ing.

IL'DT IX ('AMD

Logger Drought. In From Camp
Today

A logger named Drock was

brought In at noon from Camp 7

on tho Smith-Power- s lino by Dr.

Manzer and taken to Mercy Hospital

where It was found ho was buffering
..Lt i.Hi.n npni null flni'flrn in- -

"'X",,; delved in an
ni,in n.u morning. The wounds. "tlli'twvai

nro not fatal.

Kyes Iiujt'.' See DIrch at Kcrt

Cl ()!!.

Tin Rations printed nt Tlio Times

office.

rrxmzz

1 SKILL

Mill I I X

Thirty Carranza Soldiers Are X

Massacred by Infuriated X

Yaquis Sunday X

ifTOT ''X

X

X

After Leader is Badly Wound-
ed

X

in Battle Indians Con-

duct Savage Warfare X

X

REPORTS RECEIVED TODAY X

t
Arrivals at Douglas, Arl.omi, from

X
Hio Dnttle Wold Tell Story or
Defeat Mel by (cueiat ('idles

and Ills Forces

tlljr AniocltlrJ I'rom to Coon Hay Time.

DOUGLAS, Arizona, Sept. 21.
Tho niasHiicre of I!0 wounded Car-

ranza troops by Infuriated Ynqui
during the fighting Sunday

which resulted lu a complete routo
of tho Carranza army under Gen-

eral Calles was reported today by ar-rha- ls

from tlio battle Hold.
Tlio Indians carried on a Ravngu

wurfiiro after their leader, General
UrbalJo, was desperately wounded byn
having his leg blown off by a shell.

M 0 RIVE

1'OltMKIt VILLA (JOVKKXOD AT
OIIIIIL'AIIL'A AT WASHIXd'TOX

Carraira Agents Decently Annoitnc-- '
id Tleit Do Dad Dcseited tho

Cause Do Supported go
III)-- AmoiUIcI I'rcM In I'oim 1U)' Tlmn.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept. 21.
General Manuel Clino, former Villa
governor nt Chihuahua, and ono In

of his military leaders, arrived lioie
toduy with his family and staff. The
Curmuz u agents recently nuuouuccil
Unit, Clino deserted the Villa cause.

GDESH 1 UN i

.101 IX D. DOCKFDFKLKD VISITS!
HIS COLODADO M1XCS

lu Mluci-'- (.'mil Do GeU First llu'iil
InroiuiatiJou of Condition of

Working .Men

UT Aatoclilvil I'rcia t Coo n Tlaiit.i

TKIXIDAD, Colo., Sept. 21. John
1). Hoekefeller Jr., visited tho mines
of tho Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany nt Frederick and Sugundo on
of

the second day of his Inspection of
tho Colorado coal properties. Clad
lu a inlner's outfit ho wont Into the
underground workings to obtain first
Ii n ti (l Information of tlio conditions j

uitdor which tho miner worked.

T TOTlie
SOL'TIIKRX PACIFIC WILL SOON

IIAVi; RAILS TO I'MPgi'A

L011K Trestle Diidgo Over Xortli
Lake Will be Completed Today

('ood Progress Ir

II. J. McKcowu rot 11 mod last night
from 11 fuw days' vls't at Ten Mllo

with V. G. illnduiarsh, who Is In

rhargo of the Southern Pacific tnulr
work botweon tho Umpqua and Coca

Hay. Mr. McKcown bald that iho
long trestlo brldgo ncross North
Lnke, nearly a half mllo In longth.
will bo completed today and then
rail laying will proceed to tho Uinp-qu- a.

Thoy havo tlio rails laid
through ono tunnel and will booii

hove thorn to tho big Schoflold tur.-n- o!

and through" It. The track' lay-

ing crows are making flno progress

under tho direction of Engineer
Hlndmarsh.

Mr. McKcown Bald that It would
nrnbahlv be two mouths beforo tho
. n t TV naa Xt a.rifla '

big linage across v,ou juj m .0.11'.-r- or

train sorvlce. The approach from
tlio bouth Is comploted and nuipt

of It rrom the north, so that' the
steel work only remains to be com
pleted.

POWKRS POSTMASTKR

G. A. Drown, now postmastor at
Powers, came In today for a short
Btay. It was his first visit In

Mmhfleld in Roveral months.

SEVERAL VESSELS
REPORTED SUNK

Illy Aiwnclatril 1'rcM to Com Hay Time 1

LONDON, Sept, 21-,-
The British steamer Link- -

moor, 4048 gross tons,
built last year, was sunk X

last night, The crew was X

landed, X

$
ODESSA, Sept, 21.-- - X

niissjan. ships sunk the X

German submarine which X

has bech operating ro-

ll contly in the Black Sea,

BERLIN, Sept, 21,
(By Wireless to Savville)
The Frankfurter Zeitung
reports a large British X

transport from fcgypt
bound for the Dardanelles
sunk by a;lGerman sub-
marine, i

.4.i
TO RECEIVE BfllllM

PKF.SIDKXTi WILL CIVK AUDI-KSV- li

TO FOKMKIt SHCUKTAKV

s Supposed That Thoy Will DIs
cuss tlio Xew Plan for Ueaco

in I In rope.

(lljr AMorlitml I'rria to Caul Pr Time.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 21.
William J. Dryan tomorrow will con-

fer with President Wilson at nryon's
request. It will be thu first time
they have mot since Dryan resigned
from tho Cabinet. Official Wash-
ington expects that they will dis-

cuss the rccont proposal thnt Dryan
to ICuropo to talk peace and urgo

tho acceptance of n peace commis-

sion by Germany and Unit Dryan's
announced opposition to any Increase

the National defenses will bo

touched upon.

mi IKE m
)

.

XKGOTIATIOXS FOD Did DUAL
ADD XHADING COXCLI'SIOX

i:uet Amount or Credit to be Given
Is Xot Vet Fully

Decided Upon

(Dr AaauclateJ Treat to cnoa D17 Tlmw.

N15W YORK, Sept. 21. Negotia-

tions for tho flontlon of tho loan to
Great Drltaln and Franco of $1100,

000,000 to $800,000,000 Is report-

ed rapidly nearlng a conclusion. Sev-

ern! minor matters are yet undecided.
Clilef of these is tile exact amount

the loan.

EXPECT BIG VOTE

primakiivS aim: rkixo iii:ld TO-

DAY IX MASSACIIl'SKTTS

Depiilillcaus nnd Democrats lluv but
Piogresslves Date Only One

Candidate in the Field
(11 AUKiclatKil l'ni (n Coua IUf Tlmw.

I10STON, Sopt. 21. A heavy vote
expected lu the Joint primaries lu

this statu today because of tlio In-

terest aroused by tlio strenuous cam-

paign or the republicans and doino-ciat- s,

Tho progressives had only
ono candidate for governor as thoy
lacked biifricleut signatures to tho
uomliiutlou papers for other offices.

WILL DAXDLK KSTATK

John D. (ioss Likely to Administer
Dr. Tagttart K.stuto

lu compllanco with tho last
wishes of tho lute Dr. C. C. Tug-gar- t,

John D. Goss, or Murshfleld,
wilt probably bo appointed admin-

istrator of his estate. Dr. Tuggart
left no will excopt n verbal state-

ment that ho wished his property
divided equally between his brother,
M. C. Taggart and two bisters, all
of whom resldo In Greonwood, S. C.

Dr. Taggart had several lots on
Broadway and another at Fourth .

and Ingersoll, the real estato being
worth probably not ween siu.uuu ami
$15,000 under normal conditions.
The only special wish expressed by
him was that his gun should be
Klven to his namosako adn nephow
at Greenwood, S. C.

Timea want ads bring results.

s iy

ESCAPES TRAP

Great Encircling Movement of
Von Hindenburg's German

Army Proves a Failure

OGRESS CHECKED

Two Wings Fail to Come To-

gether as Was Planned as
Result of Movement

IMPEDED BY THE MARSHES

Troops Arc Scalteied and Impossible

to ItrliiK them Together DusMu

(really Relieved that Defend-
ers Were Xot Captured

(IIX AniuiclatM I'iim In Coos llay Tlinm.

LONDON, Sept. 21. Latest re-

ports from tho Vllna fighting zone
Indicate that tho Russlnn army there
escaped tho colls which Von TT...4

burg throw about Jt. Dy cavalry
raids, os brilliant as the famous
coups of Stewart and Sheridan In the
American civil war, a screen of Gor-

man horsemen swnniiert nDout both
flanks of the retreating Russlaim and
stood nstrido of their mnln Unco of
communication.

Ksenpo (ho Trap
It now appears jrobablc, however,

that tlicso encircling forces aro too
weak to Impede Goncral Ruzinky'B
vuterans.

Simultaneous movements by
Prince Leopold uud Von Mackonson
have not resulted in tho expected ad-

vance especially by the lutler, who
has been uniiblo to link the scattered
troops aftor the march through tho
Prlpet marshes.

Roller to Russia
It is true that tho defondera of

Villi ii havo escaped, Russia has cause
to draw a deep breath of rollof, for
It Is nppurout that the euutlous
Btrajogy of Grand Duke Nicholas was
abandoned for the moment and Ruz-csky- 'a

troops romalued lu Vllna bo
long that Von Hindenburg's plnns lor
a junction of his wings seemed for
a tlino a certain success.

Domestic Situation
Tho domestic situation in Russia,

owing to a strict censorship, Is still
a matter or mystery. Whon tho Du-

ma was prorogued numerous strlkos
wero declared. In ninny cases men
nro still out. Others returned to
work, and as tho stoppago was In tho
naturo of n protest, no long continu-

ed trouble Is expected. Tlio Zomblvo
conference at Moscow UiIb weok will
express an agreement lu the nntlonul
crisis with tho Dumu mujortty.

WILL IMPOSE A TAX

KNGLAND HAS PLAN FOR RAJS-IX- G

MORK FL'XDS

Coit or War Runs D'to llllllons nod
Must Do Met. in

Some Way

111 j l Trwa In Com liar TlmM 1

LONDON, Sept. 21. Chancellor of
the exchequer McKeuua lu budget
speech today estimated tlio govern-

ment's revenue for current year at
$l,:i(i0,000,000, expenditure nt $7,-'.IH-

(Mill, 0(10 and that the estimated
deadweight at the closo of tlio your
would bo 11.000,000,000.

To Ta Incomes
McKeuua iiroposed an addition of

10 pur cent to the existing Income
tax and taxation or all Incomes or
fOfiO or more. A heavy tax on the
profits of manufacturers or war sup-

plies Is also proposed.
Must Dhldo Profits

Firty per cent or all wnr profits
above tho amount assessed for tho
Income tux lust year will bo subject-
ed to a special tax, which works out
at 00 per cent or the .profits.
McKenna estimated tho revenue rrom
tills source In u full year at $150,-000,00- 0.

. I

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO THE PARENTS OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Parents w'ho think their children
bale been overcharged for school
books or Mippllcs at Norton & llan-sen'- h

Stationery S'oie uro requested
to put the complaint In nrltlng a"l
bring it t The Times office.

LndliM fall shoes U.riO to $.1.
'fioidnn's Slioo Stoie.

: MACEDONIANS X

JOIN THE COLORS X

X
4-- lljr AtwUtivl I'itm In Cima Hay Tlmra.)

SOFIA, Scut, 21, Bv X

Wireless to Sayvillc.) i
it is learned that tho
number of Macedonians
who joined tlio Bulgarian
colors Friday was about
50,000, It is reported
that traffic on the Bu-
lgarian railroads lias been
suspended temporarily.

SPY ORDERED SRDT

.MAX OF GF.RMAX ORIGIN' i:x- -

KCl'TKIi IX LONDON

With 11 Woman Was Found (iiillty of
('onmiimlentlng lnfiinmtloii

"About the I'"loel.

IDr A latM rrnm lo Cool Taj TlmM.

LONDON, Sept. 21. Official
was made today thnt a

man and woman of (Icriilnn origin
wore found guilty yesterday attempt-
ing to communicate Information con-

cerning tlio fleet. The man was sen-

tenced to bo shot. The woman wiib
sentenced to ten years In Jull.

IN ENTRAPPED

maxv livks i:i)AX(ji:iti:i) DV
KIRK IX KXOLAXD

Dodles or the Victims Aro Dclng
Drought. Out by Rescue Patty

Many 1'ncapo Alho
llr AaanclalaJ I'rua lo liar Tlnua

NUNKATON, Kngland, Sept. 21.
Flro which destroyed iu.eago employ-
ed to bring workmen to the surfucu
cut off 2C0 minors In tho Kxhnll col-

lier. Two hundred wero rescued by
tho omorgency shnft. The rescuers ,

havo already sent up ten bodies.

BULGARIA IS ACTIVE

DAS DKCLARKD II Kit SKRDIAX
KROXTIKR WAR Z.OXK

General Mobilization of Tniopn t

Protect Xeiitrallty llns Deen
Ordered by (ioienimont

titWAR ZONK HAS
DKKX DKCLARKD

til; AuocUlon l'rim to nr Tlmra.

DKRLIN, Sept. 21.
(Wireless Sayvlllo) it Is
reported from the DalkatiB,
says nn Overseas Nowa Agen-

cy, that tho Serbian govern-
ment lias declared tho

frontier a war
zone.

III AaaoclaiM I'rna lo Cwm Uar Time.)
WASHINGTON, I) C, Sept. 21.

General mobilization of all military
forces in Dulgarla, offectlvo toduy,
for tlio'purposo or armed neutrality
has been ordered by tho Bulgarian
government. Official announcement
or this order was coiiimuulcateil by
his government to tho Dulgariau
mlulstur here.

SWEDEN , J 01
KAIHKIt DOINd ALL UK OAX I'O

(JAIN AXOTDKR ALLY

Losing or Finland Is Point Which
(Jcriiiaiis Drliig Into Proiiilueiico

As Reason for Siitslen ICutcrlng

(lljr AiioilalM 1'rfM lu f'ooa liar Tlmtw

LONDON, Sept. 21. What Swedon
will do is tlio burning question hero
today. Popular opinion, bnsod on
moro or less reliable inforuiatlon, Is
that Sweden will shortly throw hor
lot In with Germany. Germany Is
doing her best to bring the Scandi-
navians Into tho conflict. Tho fi-

nancial Interests of Sweden favor the
war. This war party Is trying to
creato a popular sentiment against
Russia, reminding Swedes that Rus-
sia took Finland from Sweden. Mi-
litarists of Swoden aro of tho Gor-
man school and aro sympathize
with the Teutons. However the pro-
gressive party, which out voted tho
reactionaries In past elections, Is

and anti-wa- r.

All vJilto gloves cleaned free this
week. I wish to show J on ulmt I
can do, Jay Doylo's Place,

ATTACK AGIST

SERBIA STARTS

Long Expected Aggressive
Move on Part of Teutons

Has Been Inaugurated

TO BOMBARD

Positions Along Front of One
Hundred Miles Are Besieg-

ed by German Artillery

FIRING 0N"""TW0 CITIES

Dclgrado and Scinendrlii 011 tlio Dnn- -
ube ns Doth Under Attack To--

day Old Routo of Cmsndcni
Will bo Followed by invader

(Or AaiociatnJ Tfaa Ir Coon Bar TlmM.

DIORLIN, Sopt. 2 L Official re-

ports from Austrlnn and Gorman
lieadqunrters nnd dispatches from
the Ilnlknn capitals show that tho
long expected Teutonic cnmpalgn
ngnlnst Serbia has now bogun. Tho
Austrian and Gorman nrtllolry lzir
began bombarding tho Serbian posi-

tions south of tho rlvor frontier along
a hundred mllo front botwoon tho
mouths of tho Drina and Moravn riv-

ers.
Covci-- Other Movo

Tills action was undoubtedly In-

tended as a covor to tho throwing ot
forces ncross tho rlvor nnd tho solz-ur- o

of some brldgohcad, wlionco a
now "steam rollor' can ho siartod.
Just whero tho crossing will bo at-

tempted Is unknown.
Conditions favor tho old routo of

the crusaders through tho Mofava
Valley, through which runs tho roads
and railway lino to Rulgnrla and Tur-
key. Tills railroad reaches tho Dan-ub- u

nt two points, Uolgrndo and
both of which nro undor

bombardment today.

favor neutrality;

IXVKSTMKXT DAXKKRS ASSOCIA-
TION' TAKKS ACTION' TODAY

Delegates Also Fnvnr tho Intension
of Foripi Credit nt Mat-

ter of DusluesH

I llr Ai.ocUlf.l l'rriu la Can Uar TIum,

DKNVKR, Colo., A resolution
tlio extension ol foreign

credit wholly as a matter of business
and endorsing tho neutrality policy
or tho national administration was
adopted unanimously by tho Invest-
ment Rankers' association of Amorl-c- a

lie re today.

RUSSIANS TAKK
.MANY PRIHONKRS

(Hr Aaaorlaleil I'rna lo cooa nr Tlmaa I

LONDON, Sopt. 21 Sovon-t- y

thousand prisoners taken
by tlio Russians on tho front
south of Poleslo lu tho last
days of August and tho be-

ginning or September, havo
already been roclstorod nnd
tlio number will be lucroasod
when the fluid report Is re-

ceived, says a Potrograd dis-

patch to the KxchatiRo Tele-
graph.

MARRIKR TODAY

Curry County Couple Wedded at
North Deud Church

W. Raymond, Capps, son of tho
postmaster at Denmark, Oro., and
Miss Ada Helen Dalley, daughter of
Mrs. P. S. Kennody of Langlols woro
murrlod by Rov. Fathor W. R. Ho-gu- n

at tho North Uoiid Cathollo
church at 3; 30 p. in. today.

They will go to San Francisco and
on roturnlng will mako tholr homo
ut Denmark whoro tho Capps family
bus a beautiful homo.

BANKER ARRESTED

(llr AuorUlo.1 reaa to Cooa Uar TlmM,)

DKNVKR, Colo., Sopt. 21. W. D.
Slaughter, of Dallas, Texas, pres-

ident ot the closed Morcantllo Rank
ot Pueblo, was arrested hero today
on a warrant sworn out by govern-
ment officers In connection with
n bank ralluro here last March, Ho
gave himself up.

pj'jBiy rw11wp1


